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A 61-year-old man with a left renal mass, which was detected by ultrasound during a routine health
examination, was referred to our department. The patient had a surgical history of two pneumothorax
operations, and the patient’s brother also had a history of pneumothorax surgery. A case of Birt-Hogg-
Dubé (BHD) syndrome was suspected based on patient history. The pathological diagnosis of the resected
tumor, which used robot-assisted laparoscopic partial nephrectomy, was determined to be chromophobe
renal cell carcinoma (grade 2, pT1a). BHD syndrome was conﬁrmed by genetic testing, where a nonsense
mutation of exon 9 in the FOLLICULIN (FLCN) gene was detected. The patient is currently alive 10
months after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 107-110, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_3_107)















患 者 : 61歳，男性
主 訴 : 左腎腫瘍精査希望
既往歴 : 気胸（ 2回の手術歴），高血圧
家族歴 : 気胸（弟，伯父）
現病歴 : 2016年 8月健康診断の超音波検査で左腎腫
瘤を指摘され当科紹介となった．





径 35 mm の早期相で正常腎皮質よりは弱く造影され，
後期相で洗い出しを呈する，充実性，境界が不明瞭な
腫瘍を認めた．完全埋没型で腎盂にも近接しており，
R.E.N.A.L. nephrometry score 1＋3＋3＋a＋3＝10a と
high complexity であった（Fig. 1A）．また両肺野に嚢

















Fig. 1. (A) An enhanced chest-abdominal CT. (B)
shows lung bullas.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Pathological ﬁndings. Chromophobe renal
cell carcinoma, G2, pT1a (haematoxylin-
eosin staining, magniﬁcation ×20).
る腫瘍細胞が管状構造や小胞巣構造を呈し，免疫染色
にて CK7 陽性のため，嫌色素性腎細胞癌，grade 2，
pT1a，切除断端陽性の診断であった（Fig. 2）．
















































くとも 1つは病理学的に証明が必要），○2 FLCN 遺伝
子変異，小基準は，○1多発性肺嚢胞（気胸の有無は不
問で，他に明らかな原因はなく両側肺底部に存在），








BHD 症候群の原因遺伝子は，2002年 Nickerson ら
によって同定された．染色体 17p11.2 領域に座し，
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